
*Prices are per person, cruise only, for stateroom category 12 or Z, select sailings and based on double occupancy.
Cruise must be booked 10/1/21 - 11/1/21 (the “Offer Period”). Offer applies to Caribbean sailings three nights and longer, departing 11/1/21 to 4/30/22 (“Offer 
Cruise”). Eligible sailings listed at celebritycruises.com. Offer is applicable to Captain’s Club members, Preview and above in the US, Canada and Mexico. Offer 
applies to all guests in a stateroom where at least one guest in the stateroom is a Captain’s Club member. Offer applies to new individual bookings, named and 
deposited during the Offer Period, which can be moved to a group. Savings amount varies by sailing. Offer applies to standard pricing in USD and CAD only and 
is not combinable with interline, loyalty, net, travel agent, and employee rates, or Always Included and Simply Sail.  Offer and prices are subject to availability 
and change without notice, capacity controlled, and not applicable to charters or contracted groups and may be withdrawn at any time. Single occupancy 
bookings are eligible for the offer. Changes to booking may result in removal of offer. Offer is non-transferable and applicable only to the Offer Cruise. Offer is not 
combinable other offers except the Caribbean air offer. Loyalty ID must be provided at checkout to redeem offer Refer to celebritycruises.com and the Cruise 
Ticket Contract for additional terms and conditions. Celebrity reserves the right to cancel the offer at any time, correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions, 
and change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. ©2021 Celebrity Cruises. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador.

LOYALTY RATES 
For a limited time, residents of Canada and certain US States get exclusive resident cruise only/ no perk rate on all Caribbean sailings. 
Rates are identical to Resident Rates. Guest must be a Captain’s Club member if you are in a State that does not qualify as part of the 
Resident Rate offer.

PRICES STARTING FROM:
• Short Caribbean $269
• 7-Night Caribbean $499
• Long Caribbean $799

BOOKING WINDOW: 10/1/21 - 11/1/21

APPLICABLE PRODUCTS:
· ALL Caribbean Sailings - 3 nights or longer departing 11/1/21 to 4/30/22
· Applies to all stateroom categories: Inside, Outside, Veranda, Infinite Veranda, Concierge Class, AquaClass® and the Retreat.
· Applicable markets: US, CAN, MEX

COMBINABILITY:
· Combinable with 20% Caribbean Cruise Fare Promo and Caribbean Air Savings

APPLICABILITY
· Applicable to new bookings only, in all stateroom categories
· Bookable in FIT bookings and prevailing Groups rates. FIT bookings can be transferred to group bookings.
· Applicable to all guests in the stateroom.

TIERS: Preview and Above

REDEMPTION: Book Loyalty Promo – At least one guest in the stateroom must be a Captain’s Club member.

  ISN’T IT TIME, CAPTAIN’S CLUB MEMBERS? 
CARIBBEAN GETAWAYS STARTING FROM $269

APPLICABLE SAILINGS

https://creative.rccl.com/Sales/Celebrity/General_Info/Special_Offers/Caribbean_Resident_and_Loyalty_Rates_Applicable_Sailings.xlsx.zip

